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6toXK WFo JOOb MOoKnXJOM Fo Ovg]vXbU JOqxOOb qWO bOJt]F gR
O`gqXgbo FbM qWO UOg`Oqn{ gR nOFogb *OnqFXb]{ Rgn KObqtnXOo F
K]goO KgbbOKqXgb WFo JOOb tkWO]M JOqxOOb qWO OzknOooXgbo gR
O`gqXgbo	 `FqWO`FqXKo FbM`toXK -gn Kg`kgoOno FbM ]XoqObOno
F]X\OqWOOvg]tqXgbgRqWXoKgbbOKqXgbgKKtnoFo`tKW	 XRbgq`gnO	
JO]gx qWO ]OvO]gRxF\XbUKgboKXgtobOooFoFq Xq
(b{Jgg\	 qWOb	 xWXKWgRROnoF KgbbOKqOMoqtM{XbMOkqWgRqWO




kFnq XR qWO{ FnO qg Ozk]gXq Xqo nO]OvFbKO 0q XoFoFM RFKqqWFq`goq
`toXKXFboOMtKFqXgbMgOobgq]OFvOqWO`FoxO]]OmtXkkOMFoqWO{









kgooXJX]XqXOo qg F `toXKXFb >WXb\ Wgx )OnU WFbM]Oo qWO` mtXqO
Ozk]XKXq]{ Xb<G;G	L
AWFq )]FbKgWFoMgbOXo qg XbqOnknOq qWOoOKg`JXbOM ROFqtnOo
]gUXKg`FqWO`FqXKF]]{FbF]gUXOoWOnOqg(]]Ob-gnqOoknO`XoOoXb





,XboqOXb oFx	 Fb 0bRXbXqOoOq X`k]XOoFo{``Oqn{#





xO UXvO qWO` knXgnXqXOo	 xO FKKOkq XbOmtF]XqXOo	 xO MXoqXbUtXoW
kngkOn otJoOqo	 xO FM`Xq KgbqXbUObK{ BO WFvO qg RX]qOn gtn
tbMOnoqFbMXbU FbM OzkOnXObKO gR F o{``OqnXKF] `gMO gR )OXbU











qnFboRgn`FqXgbo FbM qWO Ungtk Ftqg`gnkWXo`o )]FbKg
KgnngJgnFqOo FbM OzqObMo qWXo tbMOnkXbcXbU qg gtn O`gqXgbF]
MnOF`KgboKXgtoOzknOooXgb@]qX`FqO]{ qWFqKgt]M`OFb`toXK
>WO UFXb' 9bF vFoq]{ OzkFbMOM oKF]O	 oX`X]Fn qg qWOUFXbxO
Ob[g{OM xWOb xO xngqO KngqKWOq &  nFqWOn qWFb F vFUtO
F]]OUng ){ qWXo `gnO knOKXoO bgqFqXgb gR kFKO xO nOMtKOM
UtOooxgn\FbM`FMOkgooXJ]OXbRjn`OMKg`kFnXogboJOqxOObgbO
kFKOFbMFbgqWOn	FbMJOqxOObgtnkFKOqgMF{FbM{OoqOnMF{ogn
qg`gnngxo 0R xO Rg]]gx )]FbKg xO KFbJOUXb qg bgqFqO xXqW
og`OqWXbU gR qWO oF`O knOKXoXgb qWO oWXRqo Xb gtn JF]FbKO gR
o{``OqnXKF]FbMFo{``OqnXKF]`gMOo	 XbgtnMOUnOOgRMXRROnObq
]OvO]ogRKgboKXgtobOoo:Fn`ObXMOoxgt]MoF{]OvO]ogR>ntqWgngR
MXRROnObqO`gqXgbF] ]gUXKo
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